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H. Z. ~itchell to his wife- Sa.int aul- ·rov .IO 156. 
Dearest Elizabeth;-
! will attempt to give You some of the incidents of travel to this place. 
e left Cleveland ( from which place I wrote You) on f1J ednesday morning, arriving at Chicago 
the same evening,lay over ti~l next morning ,left Chicago on Thursday morning ,arrived at Dunleat 
same evelhmgg- ~ent on board the steamer Northern Bell the same evening,but did not leave port 
until next morning about ten o 1 clock- here we encountered very cold weather,snow fell in suffi-
cient quantity to make sleighing- remained cold until we got through Lake Pepin,Saturday night . 
··aked up a.bbath morning,found our boat put i n at Hastings,;o miles below St .Paul ,unable to pro 
ceed farther on account of ice. I asked the aptain if he were not going on up, he replied very 
coldly n not this tripn. I asked him how we were to get to St .Paul .,he said 11 ·ve had good legs 11 • 
I asked him what we were to do with our baggage ,he said II He did not know 0 . t ell this was a 
pretty fix sure enough- We went to a livery stable, hired a wagon and horses- when iithin about 
I I/2 miles of 1t Paul we were told we could not cross the river so were compelled toturn about 
and cross the ·1innesota. river at 1endota, and go by way of Fort Snelling and~ 1--J1inneapolis to St • 
. nthony at which place we arrived on Sabbath night about 9 o 1 clock,pretty tired I aesure;tfou. 
At 2 o'cl ock I veri.J reluct~tly left t he Doctor at t.Anthony and came down here to the coach-
;hen after I had been here about half an hour,to my great joy and surprise here came t he Doctor 
and Captain l'Jriggs in the cttpt 1 s wagon- the cap't having arrived at St .Anthony a few minutes 
after I left,on his way down here for a load,and brought t ne Doctor with him and now here wear. .-
all together.I cal l ~d on · r Amberg and presented uzy- order, e says he wil l pay it in the morn-
ing,of whicn + will inform You before I close this letter.I got my baggage all safe ~o St. 
Ant hony-the two sacks of socks I have sent up to St Cloud today in a wagon.,the balance is at St 
Antho ny.I had to pay I.50 dollars fre i g t from ittsburg to Chicago for extra baggage-that , as 
all I had to pay t h rough. M Boyd of Braddocks Fields ,who crune with us,lost his best coat off 
t he top of his trunk, while coming up on t he Boat,it i s a loss to him-my freight sent to Dun-
leath by express contrary to directions,waa sent immediately on to this place,which to my 
great satisfaction I _find all sa£ely here in tne express office-this was very fortunate-if I 
had had it o~ t he Boat,I dont know how I should have got it up from Hastings .All things con-
sidered we have been pretty lucky so far. 
No~f I cau~d only peep in and see how You are all getting along and know 
that a l l is wall with You I should be well satisfied.Oh how I do hope You will all get along 
well and everything result fortunately for us all. How happy I should be to know t hat all is 
well with my dearly beloved ones-how cheering is hope,it is all rrry comfort now,! am almost 
afraid to receive a letter for fear the fond spell will be broken •. ay a good providence a.mile 
upon us, however unworthy. 
nere has been no snow here yet and the weather is quite mil -we found our 
blankets highly agreeable, hile pa:~ sing through t he snow storm- t he country looks beautiful 
here although foliage,flowers and grass are all gone still the landscape is beautiful- specu-
lation r uns mad a .d a very large i · gration is looked for in the spring- a number of families 
are coming up now to locate,hardly knowing where they will winter- I pity them for I fear t hey 
will be disappointed,get discouraged and leave. 
1e heard from 'enry and Berlin today.J~ r Taylor was down after goods .~ r 
John aylor returning with his wife met with an accident by t he coach upsetting between here 
and ~t.Cloud and t hey receiving eeyere injuries- also 1r Sissons wife fell quite sick before 
they reached home- and we do not know whether they are at St.Cloud yet. 
Tuesday morning-
All well- I have j ust t his moment received t he amount of .1. ir Ls.wskeys 
order w400.so you can tell 1.fr Hunter to deliver t he deed to r Coulter at any time.I will 
write a note to '1r Coulter,to call and get it-tne Doctor i getting some drugs here and Capt . 
rigga is buying provisions -I have nothing to get here and will leave for St Anthony today and 
for St Cloud today or tomorrow.ve apprehend some difficulty in crossing t i e river at St .Cloud 
on account of t he ice. 
Kiss Will ( t he big fellow )J"ary-Jib..Jenny-1 ettie five times each for me 
a.i1d my ovm Halsie forty times-and should you discover any person else suspected of belonging to 
e kiss t hem as often as you think they deserve-dont kiss is I want to kiss her myself and 
may get any person to kiss You t hat may fancy the entertainment. 
Dont let •T ill and Mary neglect to write every day for a while at least-
Da.vnn up the old deli uents - :ma..~e t hem pay-tell them you are a poor widow. Give my compl iments 
to ~r vc Connel- I hope he is doing a large cash business -he is worthy of success-but too 
honest for ·!l ilkensburg. Yours aa ever., H. Z. J itchell 
Anthony 
St ¢t¢~t Nov.I2 '56. 
Dearest Elizabeth;-
! have only time this morning to say that we are here ,all well and 
· doing well. Capt.' riggs came to St .Paul for his long delayed goods from the east-he has my 
cigars and tobacco on his wagon bound for St .Cloud . ' hen I called at the express office at St . 
Paul for ey goods- one box of ey tobacco could not be found. I charged them 50 eta per hwt . 
for the tobacco made a profit enough to pay my bill at St . aul and have also that the first 
loss should prove so much gain . ell we left St Paul yesterday about four o'clock-our wagon is 
heavily loaded and I walked all t he way from St .Paul here except about one mile. I never walke 
with so much pleasure in all my life-the evening was one of t he most beautiful and pleasant I 
ever saw- it was after night before we got to St .Anthony and the moon shone full and clear.The 
scenery was excessively grand- we had a clear full view by moonlight of old St Anthony falling 
into the e brace of t he lower ·"1iasissippi-what an old rascal. /ell,t we have a beautiful morn-
ing this,aa soon as the Captain gets ready we will load our trunks and the re inder of our 
aggage and take up our line of march for t he clouds-where we expect to ar,ive some time on 
tomorrow if lucky- I expect to walk about half t he way-walking is amusement here-last evening 
I would not have consented to ride in a coach lined with satin-free passage . I do not kno·w 
when you will get my letters- I mailed one at St aul for You and one fo r .1.1r Coulter yesterday 
informing You that the order had been paid and t .,_ e deed may be delivered up at any time-but 
t he ri~er being distracted with ice by a heavy gorge below St Paul You may not get my- let ters 
for a long time-nor I get yours-s o I just tell You t 1e cause that You may not be uneasy-from 
all accounts t Cloud is prospering finely .i t Mc arland of Einneapolis said to me t nat it would 
be the t hird best town in the Territory-the weat 1er here is moat delightful-they had a cold 
snap last week,but now it looks like Indian Summer. ~• ore anon-Kiss the cl ildren for me-how I 
long to hear from Jou. Yours as ever, 
H. Z . .. ~ itchell 
To daughter · ary. St.Cloud, i ov.29 156. 
y dear daughter lary;-
I received your k ind and welcome letter of t he 9th . I was greatly 
rejoiced to hear that You are all well and getting along well-about being on top t he house, 
when the cars whistled for school time and then having to come down,rattle-te-bang and with-
out dressing to run hip-a-de-clip to t he station,and go off so, to ta~,..e music lessons in 
ittsburg- all puts me very much in mind of my daughter "ary-I suppose when you get here and 
go hunting flowers,berries and fruit,as t he roads here cross at right angles and every other 
i maginable angle about every hundred yards ,no notice will be taken of t he land marks and the 
next thing will be , our ~-/a ry is lost, cant find her way back- anxious parents start off in 
pursuit ,with numerous friends , i ght comes on,bonfires will be made,horrible pictures of a 
little girl torn to pieces by hungry wolves,far out on the prairieaJdill fill the minB of 
anxious ~ ther almost to distraction all because the little t h ing was GLAKED sic) . Doctor 
calls dinner so I must stop and attend to him awhile- Ve have had quite an agreeable dinner 
dishes-f ried beef ( freah) , fried ham, bo iled potatoes,stewed cranberries,accompaniementa-
b ad butter and molasses-sometimes t ne Doctor- sometimes enry cooks. '{e have cranberries all 
t he time,u._Dlese t he cooks neglect to s~ew some when they are done- but I soon put t hem in mind 
of t heir delinquencies,and t he cranberries appear promptly- I bought a bushel a day or two a~ 
in t he upper tow fo r .) I .50-t hey ask two dollars fn t his part of the town- t _ ey are very 
plenty t his season- and have been bought as low as ·1 I.OO a bushel - the Doctor, Ed and myself 
t he family today..:enry has gone to t he country with ~.LSssrs Sisson and lden sleigh riding-
"hey are away however on business . I forgot to twtl you when we want a clean table s pread-we 
just take t __ e jack plane and plane off t he top of t he table- iant that handy-
Tell your good brother t ill and obt Johnston that I have read their papers and am 
much pleased t hat they have been so considerate- and hope t hey will continue to rem.ember me 
in like manner-tell lill that I expect a letter from him by next mail which will be sometime 
next eek-and will ans er it immediately-You will write me soon again-be a good girl-be 
at tentive to your lessons- obedient and affectionate to your kother,kind to your Brothers, 
Sister , ousin and Aunt-then I shall be much pleased with You and be your ever affectionate 
and loving- Pa . 
H. Z. l itchell to 
J eni.'1y S . ·-"itcl ell and ~ ettie Swisshelm St.Cloud-
1 ov .29 '56. 
Vear Jennie and ettie;-
1 was glad to hear by t ~e letters I received t hat You are both 
weil. It ink of You very often-imagine I see You making play houses-dressing your dolls-
and arranging your patches. ; hen Halaie comes along and overturna,your arrangements-of course 
- ou dont get angry, but only luagh and say that is one of --alsies funny freaks-and go to work 
ana fix all to rights again . I know You are and have bee good little girls-Oh when you get 
out here in the spring-what a fine time You will have-You will see so many new t h i ngs-I 
expect You will forget all about dolls and patches-You will ave so many pretty places to 
make play houses,and so many pretty t h ings to make and ornament tnem with-and t hen the days 
wi.i.l be so long in summer . You can have so long time each day for play, and I think I see 
~ou skipping through the wooas,hiding amongst the s~rubbery like two little Fairies . Be good 
little girls,obey your l amas-and next summer You shall have all these pretty things and 
besides You will be sure of heaps fo love from Your. 
a and ncle . 
actor Palmer and Uncle Henry send a great deal of love to You all . 
To Son Jib . St Oloud-Nov . 29 156 . 
y dear son Jib-
I received your very good letter and was pleased to know t hat your other 
ia able to say that You are all good children .You may all be sure that when I am so far away 
from You,it is a great satisfaction to know You are good,kind and obedient to You dear good 
~other,and that you give her no cause for trouble on your account,continue to strive every 
day to make some improvement,be diligent in attending with cheerfulness t o your lessons-dent 
let your "!.:other have to urge You- but rather ask your v other or someone else to assist You and 
save your 1other t he unpleasant necessity of reminding You constantly of Your duty- I want You 
to i mp rove so much this winter that when You come to St Cloud in the spring I shall feel 
proud t hat people here shall know that You are my son- there are but few boys and girls here 
now and people here will soon know who You belong to . There is a new school house being built 
here- the frame us already up,so You see You will have to .show your hand soon after You come 
here-and I should feel mortified to have it said n There is Jib · itchell from Pennsylvania. 
r' ere they have ao many schools and he doeant know anything-he might as well have been brought 
up amongst t he Indians -he is so ignorant and unmannerly . 11 People here are very well behaved 
and intelligent and You will be noticed very soon . 
I am glad to hear that You have been industrious and shelled ao much corn. 
I wish we had a little bit of your nice sweet new corn meal here- it would be quite a luxury . 
Lake George just back of our to~m is now frozen over and would be capital 
skating for the amusement of boys at noon during the recess of school hours - as it is but a 
short distance from where the school house is being built to the lake- but there is no school 
yet -very few boys and no skating that I have seen .Yet I hope You are trucing good care of the 
ch ickens and runo , feeding them regularly and making t hem comfortable,it should be a great 
pleasure to You as far as You can to try to make every person and every thing around You 
co.mfortable - be kind to your · i.other- Aunt- rothers and Sisters and your dear little cousin ettie 
And now my dear son if J ou will only faithfully remember and do as I have requested of You, 
You will be sure to merit t he affection of your loving and devoted-
Pa . 
To Daughter ary- St Cloud, Dec . I4 ' 56 . 
· y dear daughter Mary; -
I am much pleased with your letters , I am glad You have been so 
thoughtful . - ou have been good children for writing to me so often , it has been a. great comfort 
to me,whilst ao far and ao long away to get good kind letters from You so often , t hough I get 
my letter but once a week , it ia a comfort to get so many and all ao good . \Jill has been very 
t houghtful in sending so many papers . rrs riggs is much pleased t hat he has sent her papers and 
periodicals . I am satisfied You have all peen good children and your Pa loved You very much for 
it .About t_at name for 0aby , 1 believe in writing to Jennie(before I received your letters) I 
, said it You did not call him Ben he should not come with us to St . Cloud . 
The octor ,He y and your a were out a few evenings since to an 
oyster supper, by invitation at l r - eiks . hat do you t h ink of t hat for iinneaota . 1ell we had 
quite a nice supper of stewed oystere,sardines , cranber~~I frittera , doe-nuts, mi nce pie,cran 
berry tarts. By next season t here will be quite a number of pianos in St . loud , there are now 
two _ere, and 
so You see we 
try and learn 
2 I 
H. Z. Fitc~ ell to daughter ary (con). Dec.I4 156. 
one at St . aul to come up- half a dozen could be sold here now,I am told, 
shall have plenty of music,even in this new country,at once. You must 
fast ,so that You may be able to play a great many pieces when You come here. 
Your loving Pa • 
• :a . Berlin to H . Z.Mitchell. 
ear Farry; -
I intended to write you a letter the other day but I know I 
failed to give you satisfaction the truth is J since I have come to 4inneaota I am not 
t he same and I-I- I- well I cant write,and thats so and I would not undertake it were it 
not that I am a ~fectionately yours , but rcy- dear Sir I assure you tis the fault of my head 
and not my heart ,for I am contented and thankful t hat I have found so Delightful a 
country. I only wish you and your family were here . 
·~ell here goes but dent laugh at broken aentencea*~~--------
Local news . It is rumored in town today that this Dr .is one of the best men i n the 
~erritory and there are none of the same sort right around here .He came i nto our cabin 
today and said he, 11 I am going to my claim this afternoon and here is the key to our 
shanty and if you want anything in it go and get----------- Henry is out at the farm tt 
stabling his oats------- I have received no letter from you but expect one by the next 
steam.er----- The t wo l ots directly in the rear of your store lot was sold yesterday for 
$2.00 each and t he one below r Taylors store, sold for 5.00---- ~r Sisson was offered 
t r .oo an acre for a part of h is farm one mile from town and ref u sed----The river is 
still low but a rise ia expected soon--- ne sawmill will be rebuilt in a few daya-----
I wrote R.F .Saes from St .Paul but have received no answer--- bo.ats fromSt Louis refuse 
to carry people on account of low water----flour is ~r2.oo per barl ,corn meal 4 .50 per 
hwt,fresh7 pork I6 eta per lb. Doc says I wish ··itchell was here with his folks he-he-he 
we 1 11 have lots of fun then,hes t he strife for t h is country,he is Harry is you want to 
know any more you 1 11 have to a.sk,thats all , My res pects to all ., 
N.B.Berlin. 
To H. Z.Mitcr ell from his Brother-in-Law . 
ear enry;-
1r Sisson is just starting this morning and instead of writing a detail of 
matters and thing~ here we request him t o post you up on anything you may wish to know . 
J." r Berlin is highly pleased with his prospect and says he will send for 
his father to come • 
.All goes n merry as a marriage bell,. and St. loud stock is still on the rise. 
e river is extremely low and still t here is nowhere leas t han sixteen 
inches in t he channel. I hope some enterprising Pittsbur gere will come here to make a 
fortune by steam.boating. Boats are all we want to make us happy . The sunny skies and bland 
breezes ae; glorious. Such weather~ 
Oh horria ~ The news has just come t hat every free state man has been 
killed and driven from Kansas . Is there a North ~ and will t hey fight? Huzza for !V aine, 
~reemont and aneae forever ~ 








enry Z. -.. i tc e 11 to Elizabet , his wPe • .Jov .23 15 (...,on.) 
"i'e a r e all in excellent health- t he octor, "'-enry · yself took tea at •~fr.John aylors 
last evening. we had a very pleasant ti e,t eyve just 
0
one to ouae ee ing int eir new 
home over the store. You need not buy any re socs- nay is t e beat article in 
mar et- tL_ey _ old o,_ to money like rim- eat • I ave Boyd,t e youn w o c e it 
us , digging. t e cellar ~or t ~store.The order forte lumber is at t e ·11 art of 
it is sawed. I t" i t ie \' i-11 et it u· sided in.,i fa o or t ree wee a-at least I ho e 
so- 11 tat keeps us back is etting timber at t e , mill tte roper size . Dont eglect to 
, rite as often as if I got Yo r letters every y , t ey will e good en they co e .Yes it 
b to e like a in t he wil erness - 1rite-write by all means- rite often. I o y net 
·. edneaday , hen t e a · 1 comes, to get n s from y dear ones at , o • I will se d a letter t, 
be mailed at leveland so e ti e t . is wee , y one of e "r Taylors , who is going to 
,...,onnecticut f or is ife. ias all y dear ones ·~or e . is s .. et tie ~ J is- eapects to .. r. 
· c ~onnell- rank G 1 ore . Goodni · t. God bless You • 
• • :lite ell 
Dearest =liza et ; 
i I su ose you will not ea are 
v rsary of s ue 1 an ref ore it w· 11 e suffere to 
anni-
ected-
swell vit_ Yu as her~ 1 I d vritin t 







or o r 
een a goo t 
her · t oo{ oc aa·o~ to 
u o a i ng a 1 t e 
i v r y aterday 
bre fast . ur rive is not 
ye~- t it is very difficult to cross 
on account of as not been i tensely col yet 
ou c scare y o o~ ou rosty ornings e re-inst·a of fo 
is ·e usually hav i n old isture i teat os here freezes falls 
duri g e night 1· a li, tao so e ee ingly ate a et e a r ~icl s ,t at t ey 
dhei·e to everytl i t e co e i c . act it - t en e feet on t , e ap earanoe o t 1 .. e 
1 0 e face of nat ure is too beautiful for e to de s cribe,so I will l eave you to i i e. 
'e ~ave had as yet to e) but ne isagreea le y & tat ~as a real enn . d y. 
ec 2nd '56. 
~i ter has now fairly et in ere ,t.e river closed esterday morni tote 
satisfaction o the good de · izena of t. oud - no peo le are crossin& & r e- r a·ng 
t pleasure. :11ir ' aylor had a l oad of oods on t e o osite shore ,ex osed to the at er or 
a yt ing else t at ig t c .ooae to destroy or a ro riate t e , for a out aw ek. olks 
ere st e little inclined tot ieving as a y oft e pac a ,es ere so smal l,such as 
bo es of raisins , sardines etc. I o er how 1 ng t 1 ey 1oul have been safe ex osed simi-
larly ear itts 1 rg? is mornin e all rose early,got breakfast by dayli t,hitched 
t 1 .e ors-e s to t e a ed · started for a tri to t e country. Henry myself' started off, 
called for r Sisson at his place ,t. en drove tote u per town , to eet t e octor as per 
arrange nt , as e was as usual at r Lowrie 1s last ni t,all ni ht,but uch to our 
t 





s • u • • • a l mer. 
